# International Mobility Programs Fact Sheet - Academic Year 2021-2022

## International Mobility Programs Fact Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARIS-SAACLAY CAMPUS</td>
<td>3 rue Joliot-Curie Plateau de Moulon F-91192 Gif-sur-Yvette Cedex Tel: +33 (0)1 69 85 12 12</td>
<td>Mr. Marc Zolver (Vice-President for International Affairs) +33 1 75 31 67 48 / <a href="mailto:Marc.Zolver@centralesupelec.fr">Marc.Zolver@centralesupelec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METZ CAMPUS</td>
<td>2 rue Edouard Belin Metz Technopôle F-57070 Metz Tel: +33 (0)3 87 76 47 47</td>
<td>Ms. Lavinia STANESCU (Deputy Director) +33 1 75 31 69 15 / <a href="mailto:Lavinia.Stanescu@centralesupelec.fr">Lavinia.Stanescu@centralesupelec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENNES CAMPUS</td>
<td>Avenue de la Boulaine C.S. 47601 F-35576 Cesson-Sévigné Tel: +33 (0)2 99 84 45 00</td>
<td>Ms. Anne-Hélène DUGARDIN (ERASMUS+ Coordinator) +33 1 75 31 60 52 / <a href="mailto:Anne-Helene.Dugardin@centralesupelec.fr">Anne-Helene.Dugardin@centralesupelec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Discover our Campuses & Access


## Administrative Staff

### Website

- https://www.centralesupelec.fr/en

### International Relations

**Vice-President for International Affairs:** Mr. Marc ZOLVER
- +33 1 75 31 67 48 / Marc.Zolver@centralesupelec.fr

**Deputy Director:** Ms. Lavinia STANESCU
- +33 1 75 31 69 15 / Lavinia.Stanescu@centralesupelec.fr

### ERASMUS+ 

**Coordinator:** Pr. Jocelyn FIORINA
- +33 1 75 31 62 46 / Jocelyn.Fiorina@centralesupelec.fr

**Officer (Outgoing students) / Erasmus+ agreements:** Ms. Anne-Hélène DUGARDIN
- +33 1 75 31 60 52 / Anne-Helene.Dugardin@centralesupelec.fr

**ERASMUS+ code:** F GIF-YVE 03 / Charter ref.: 394357-EPP-1-2015-1-EPKA3-ECHE

### Mobility coordinators & Agreements

#### INCOMING Students:

- **Ms. Marisol VERSTRAETE**
  - Double-Degree programs: +33 1 75 31 67 79 / Marisol.Verstraete@centralesupelec.fr
  - Exchange programs: Ms. Julie CASTEL +33 1 75 31 68 86 / Julie.Castel@centralesupelec.fr

- **Ms. Carine MOROTTI-DELOMRE**
  - Double-Degree programs: +33 1 75 31 65 05 / Carine.Morotti-Delorme@centralesupelec.fr
  - Exchange programs: Ms. Mariéto SARR +33 1 75 31 62 44 / Marietou.Sarr@centralesupelec.fr

#### OUTGOING Students:

- **Ms. Céline VERHAEGHE**
  - Double-Degree programs: +33 1 75 31 68 81 / Celine.Verhaeghe@centralesupelec.fr

**Agreements:**

- **Ms. Beate MANSANTI**
  - +33 3 87 76 47 39 / beate.mansanti@centralesupelec.fr

- **Pr. Delphine WOLFSBERGER**
  - delphine.wolfsberger@centralesupelec.fr

- **Ms. Mélissa COURNOT**
  - +33 2 99 84 45 40 / melissa.cournot@centralesupelec.fr

- **Pr. Hervé GUEGUEN**
  - herve.gueguen@centralesupelec.fr
ACADEMIC CALENDAR (Provisional)

2021/22

Double-Degree programs:
- 1st + 2nd Year DD program: early September 2021–end of June 2022
  + a 5-week work placement
- 2nd + 3rd Year DD program: early September 2021–mid-April 2022
  + a 23-week capstone internship

Exchange programs:
- 2nd year - Fall semester: early September 2021 – end of January 2022
  Spring semester: early February 2022 – end of June 2022
- 3rd year - Full academic year only:
  early September 2021 – mid-April 2022 (courses)
  + mid-April – October 2022 (internship)

Course catalogue (2020-2021) available [here](#) (exchange programs section)

Orientation activities

Orientation activities are set up prior to the start of classes:

Paris-Saclay campus:
- DD programs / Fall semester / Full academic year: end of August 2021
- Spring semester: late January or early February 2022

LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION & GRADING SYSTEM

Language of instruction requirements

French & English

Double-Degree programs:
- Students must acquire a **minimum B1** level in French and a **minimum B2** level in English before their arrival (official certificate requested from home institution, or recent TCF / DELF tests).
- Admitted students will be invited to take part in an online summer school organized by CS and focusing on French as a Foreign Language and Mathematics (*to be confirmed*).

Exchange programs:
- Courses taught in French: B1 level recommended
- Courses taught in English: B2 level recommended
- *NB: 3rd year programs: Most of the 3rd year courses are taught in French.*

Grading system

CentraleSupélec uses the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS). The course load at CentraleSupélec is usually 30 ECTS per semester.
- Grading scale: grades are awarded on a scale of 0 to 20, with 20 being the highest grade.
- For exchange students, the minimum passing grade is 10 to transfer credits.
**APPLICATION PROCEDURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nomination for studies</th>
<th>The International Office of the home institution should send a nomination email to CentraleSupélec (Ms. Verstraete or Ms. Castel, depending on the program chosen) with applicants’ full name, birth date, nationality, mobility program, email address.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application for nominated students</td>
<td><strong>Double-Degree &amp; Exchange programs</strong>: nominated students will be contacted via e-mail and will receive instructions from the CentraleSupélec International Office to complete their online application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses selection</td>
<td>Depending on the mobility program, the course selection must be done when applying (Exchange programs) or at the beginning of learning periods (Degree programs). Exchange students are requested to register for a minimum of 24 ECTS per semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadlines</td>
<td><strong>Double-Degree programs</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nomination deadline: April 15&lt;br&gt;Application deadline: May 15&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Exchange programs</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fall Semester / Full Academic Year&lt;br&gt;Nomination deadline: March 22&lt;br&gt;Application deadline: April 22&lt;br&gt;Spring Semester&lt;br&gt;Nomination deadline: October 10&lt;br&gt;Application deadline: November 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRACTICAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Regulations</th>
<th>Citizens of a EU member state, the EEA (European Economic Area), Switzerland, Monaco and Andorra do not need a visa to study and work in France.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visas &amp; Residence permits</td>
<td><strong>Visa</strong>: information about the visas for non-EU international students, depending on the length of their stay and the mobility program, are available here:&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://www.campusfrance.org/en/the-different-types-of-visas">https://www.campusfrance.org/en/the-different-types-of-visas</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://www.universite-paris-saclay.fr/en/news/recent-changes-administrative-procedures-incoming-international-students">https://www.universite-paris-saclay.fr/en/news/recent-changes-administrative-procedures-incoming-international-students</a>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Incoming students are responsible for paying for and securing their visa on time.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Warning</strong>: bring originals AND copies of the requested documents. All official documents must be translated by a sworn translator, officially certified and designated by the French courts or by a consular authority.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Health care insurance

**Health care insurance is mandatory** for all students in France.
- EU students: European Health Insurance Card (EHIC).
- Non-EU students: French Social Security insurance can be taken out upon arrival (free of charge, application link sent when the student finalizes his/her registration on GEODE platform).


Upon arrival, a **comprehensive insurance coverage is mandatory, covering** lodging, personal liability and belongings.

### Housing

On-campus housing is available for International students.  
**Applications will be open to students after their official admission.**

- **Paris-Saclay campus**
  Costs: ~ €420 to €630/month before deduction of housing allowance (CAF).
  [https://www.cesal.fr/en/](https://www.cesal.fr/en/)

- **Metz campus**
  ✈️ 90 minutes from Paris Gare de l’Est (TGV)

- **Rennes campus**
  [http://www.rennes.centralesupelec.fr/fr/residences](http://www.rennes.centralesupelec.fr/fr/residences)
  ✈️ 90 minutes from Paris Gare Montparnasse (TGV)

### Estimated cost of living per month

The estimated budget for a full-year mobility is approximately € 800 / month, including accommodation, food, internet connection, etc.; tuition fees are not included.